
DOWN WITH TflE DUST

Unqualified Success Attends the
Second Annual Exposition,

AND TflE THIRD IS KOW TALKED OP

Citiiens Expected to Subscribe for Bonds to
Taj for Boom for

MOKE EXHIBITS AND A COSSEEYATOKI

The doubting gentlemen who pooh-poohe- d

the idea of Pittsburg enjoying a second suc-

cessful Exposition have retired to hide their
diminished heads, and sanguine citirens
who believe in the city's extended growth
and increased business are already looking
forward to the third annual show. The
managers are more than pleased witn the
attendance so far, and though as yet the
numbers on any one day this year have not
reached the highest figures on any one day
last year, the receipts have been 40 per cent
greater than during the same period last
year. These figures have a roseate hue to
the eyes of the directors. It must not be
forgotten that the Exposition stands for a
bonded debt of $100,000, and this sum must
be paid off at the end of the year. At any
rate, the directors earnestly hope that they
will be able to clear it; and they think they
will.

The directors have already had tinder dis-

cussion plans for next year. They have fall
confidence in the growing and continued
popularity of the Exposition, and they
believe that every year will see it becoming
more of a necessity and more looked for by
citizens.

MUST COME POBTAKD.
But they claim that only the citizens can

make of the Exposition an annual success,
and that only by coming forward and sub-

scribing for bonds to enable additions and
improvements to be made for the larger space
required by the increasing: number of exhib-
itors. Any question of tbe value of such bonds
from a commercial point of view must be set
at rest by the undoubted success of tbe
Venture.

"Citizens." said a director last evening, "mut
take tbe matter into tbeir own bands. Tbey
must now be fully satisfied of tbe utility, ad-
vantage and desirability from an educational
standpoint, as well as an advertising medium,
of the j eany show, and they cannot neglect to
raise funds for the necessary improvements.
Tbe present board must not be understood as
w edded to their work here. Tbey will have ac-
complished their mission at the close of the
year, and will be in a position to clear off the
debt, or nearly all of it. Others can take their
place if it is so desired and carry on the work."

"We had not room to accommodate some of
our best customers this year." said Manager
Johnston, "and additional room is lequired.
A featnre of next year's show ill be a band-w-

conservatory at the nest end at a cost of
50.000. This will be a great attraction. Let

The Dispatch form itself into a committee
of one," he continued, "to stir up citizens to
follow up the good work now well underway.
One hundred thousand dollars at least will be
required to enlarge and improve the buildincs,
and this sum citizens should bave no difficulty
in raising. The Pittsburg Exposition should,
and I trust mil. be a yearly show second to
none in the country. But it rests with citizens
to make or mar it."

the fourth symphonic concert will
be given, and toward tbe middle of next week
the Irish and Scottish nights will be held. It
has been suggested to Mr. Innes that he have a
colored jubilee concert, and it is probable he
will do eo.

LADIES TTATS KT THEATERS.
The result of last night's balloting at the

headquarters of The Dispatch, in the main
building of the Exposition, was interesting, and
a surprise in some respects. The question was.
"Should ladies remove their hats or bonnets intheaters?" "When the count was made Itwas found that 207 had voted avn and nniv 41
no. This result would not be so surprising iftbe vote had only been open to gentlemen, but
ladies, too. weie given a chance to answer tbe
question. Or tne total number of votes nearly
half were cast by ladies, and of the 41"no" voters only 16 were ladies, showing
that out o fully 100 ladies who
voted, only 16 said nay. Another fact relativeto the vote enhances the value of the result asa criterion of public opinion. It was learned
irom the conversation of the voters thatnearly. i not all. were ardent patrons of thetheaters, and voted without hesitation relativeto the answer to be given.

There was a good deal of humor in thenoting in tbe "Remarks" column. Some of
the affirmative remarks were: "When thevwear hats with brims one yard wide;" "Hat off
and hair low;" -- Yes. All it needs is a leaderamonc the people;" "If crowns arehigh:"' "Give all little men a chance;" "If it be-
comes a gentleman, soitwould a laav;" "When
the hats are oter eight-storie- s high;" "If you
have a place to put them;" "Putthem under the seat;" "It's time for achange;' "Because I am a little man;"Some of the negative reasons were: "Maketbe seats so you can see over them;" "If theymake them smaller the same result will be ac-
complished;" "Should wear a narrower brim-- "

"Men should not be so particular, a hat is athing of beauty if worn by a woman;" "Toomuch trouble to put them on;" "They add tobeanty and should always be worn."
's voting topic is. "Should railroad

crossings at grade be abolished?"

MUSIC.
The following is the programme of music for

this afternoon's concerts:
PAET I.

Commencing at 2 o'clock.
1. Overture, "Fra Diavolo" Auber
2. Andante Schuberta Solo for Piccolo, The Wren" (Con-

cert Polka) Demare
Kignor Liguori.

4. Potpourri Populaire, "Plantation
Echoes" .. Coates

fi. 'The Soloists' Contest" (Humonst- -
ique) . Godfrey

The band tune up. Principal performers try
tbeir respective instruments. Rules gov-
erning the contest are read by the manager
(SignorTrombono), who declares that the
performer causing tbe most laughtersball
take the prize. The judges prepare theirpapers and tbe contest- - commences. The
comnetitors being Messrs. Clarinetto, Cor-nttt- i.

Piccolini. Euphonio. Clarinetto, Jr.,
and Fagotti. Thejudges take notes after
each variation. The jealous drummers.Lnexpectea result, the prize being awardedto the Bass Drummer his performance
having created the greatest hilarity,

PAET II.
Commencing at 4 o'clock.

6. Overture-"Precio- sa". Weber
4. Cornet Solo "Welsh Airs" shortMr. T. V. Short.
E. Grand Fantasia "Melodies of Sweeden"
P. Trombone Solo "Phenominal'"(Con- -

cert Polka) rnnes
Mr. F. N. Innes.

10. March-"OUv- ette' Audran
Director of Music, Mr. F. N. Innes.

A TEXT FOR A SERMON'

Can be Obtained by Studying Ono of tbe
Features of the Expo.

"Do you know that in that heathen god
there is a text for a sermon?" said a visitor
8t the Exposition vesterday when shown the
idol Buddha in the magical grotto of the
He-N- o Tea exhibit.

"How is that?" was asked.
The worshipers of this idol repre-

senting Buddha believe that in pro-
portion to their devotion and re-
gard of the teachings of Buddha, will
they be like Buddha in personal appear-
ance. And as devout Buddhists grow old
it is claimed by the heathens that they re-
semble Buddhas. What a neat application
or this heathen belief could be made by a
follower of Christ, and in its latter applica-
tion is it not true in a spiritual sense?"

"But how can this firm afford to spend so
much money?" was asked.

"Well, I will tell you. They are the
originators and most ardent workers in the
later-da- y protest against adulterations in
food. Ihey were the first to bring to sell only
pure, uncolored and unadulterated tea. anddemand of the Eastern tea growers that the
adulterations be stopped. They now want
to introduce this tea in thisect!on of the
country, and in order to bring it to peo-
ple's attention, must needs spend money.

.2EOI.IANS PIANOS ORGANS.

Millar Jb Ilocnr, 77 Fifth Avenue.
A splendid opportunity is given at this

time to examine the delicious instruments
carried by this, the oldest established house,
at the wareroom, Ko. 77 Fifth avenue. If

yon wisn to understand how the self-playi-

jEolian is in no way mechanical in its rendi-
tion of musical tones, but instead is capable
of the most delicate shadings of expression,
make your inquiries now. You will find
that it improves more and more upon ac-

quaintance, and is equally effective in
sacred, classic, operatic, popular, dance and
lodge music The names upon the rolls in-

clude such composers as Beethoven, Han-
del, Haydn, Cramer, Sullivan, Gott-scal- k,

Chopin, and down the list until you
reach the writers of comic songs. No
wonder the rolls reach the astounding num-
ber of 5,038. Some of these have only one
piece, others have as many as four. Then,
too, you can examine the renowned Hard-ma- n

pianos, which are favorites with pro-

fessionals and amateurs, and the popular
Krakauer, of perfect construction and ma-

terial and remarkable volume aud sweetness
of tone, and the "Vose & Sons, noted for
purity of tone, elasticity of touch and
promptness ot action. Yon can, too, learn
the difference and advantages ot the United
States and Chicago Cottage Organs and
especially can you learn about the nt

system, and the facilities for exchang-
ing and repairing itstrnments, and about
the uniformly low prices asked by llellor
& Hoene.

$300 UPRIGHT PIANO FOR $200.

Sqnsre Piano, $175. Piano, S100.
A splendid 1i octave upright piano of

excellent tone, fine finish, full iron frame
and handsomely carved case, worth 300 for
?200, plush cover and stool included. Also,
a magnificent square grand piano, cost when
new 450, for 175, and a medium-sized

square piano, with carved legs, at 100,
cheap at 150. Three exceptional bargains.
Call at once at the music store ot J. M. Hoff-
mann & Co., 537 Smithfield street. A 15-st-

parlor organ in perfect order for 65.

Extra Values In Cloaks.
Tailor-mad- e cloth and stockinett jackets

3, 4, 5, 50 and up. Seal plush jacket, satin
lined, good qualities, 7 50, 845,9,10and
up. Extra quality plush sacques, Lister's
plush, 14 85, 16 50, 19 75 to 24 50; satin
lined Astrakhan cape;, 2 95 to 7 50; fine
plush capes 4 50 to 12. Novelties in im-
ported jackets, wraps and embroidered shawls
at prices which defy competition. Come and
see for yourself. Eosenbadm & Co.

ISleennt Novelties In Fun.
We are now showing in our fur depart-

ment the very latest Paris styles in fur
shoulder capes, in plain and combination
styles. Also our stock of genuine Alaska
seal (best London dye) jackets and coats
is now ready, in a full assortment of sizes.

Ladies will do well to examine our goods
and compare onr prices before purchasing
if they desire fur garments that will give
satisfactory wear. Jos. Horne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn ave.

Extra Larue Out size Hose
For stout ladies. This is one of the special-
ties of our hosiery department; cotton, lisle,
cashmere and silk.

Hoeke & Waed, 41 Fifth avenue.

Important.
The public should know the proper place

to go when their watches and clocks need
repairing, and one of the best is at Henry
Terheyden's Jewelry House, No. 530
Smithfield street. r

One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to Drove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it Sample bottle sent
free. Fbaj exix Habt, New York.

MWFSU

Onr Ulillinery Opening
Continues to-d- (Saturday)
the opening of misses and children's
trimmed hats.

Hobne & Waed, 41 Fifth avenue.

Piiuburs & Lake Erie R. ft.
September 26, Niagara Falls and return

4 75.
September 26, Toronto and leturn, 5 75.
Suecial train with sleeping Cars leaves at

6:15 P. m. Mr. F. G. Blackford will go
through with the party. WFSu,

Extra Inducements.
Exposition visitors should not fail to visit

Hendricks & Co. 's this week,-- No. 68 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny. Their cabinets at 1 a
dozen excel ill others.

Essence of ginger don't cure conghs and
build you up like Parkek's GntOEB Toxic.
Parker's Hair Balsam cleanses the scalp.

Aufeecht'S Elite Photograph Gallery,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Elevator.

Cloak and millinery opening to-d- at
Fleishman's.

Br. Jenger's Underwear
To be had in Pittsburg only at onr store,
full lines all grades lor men, women and
children.

Hoene & Waed, 41 Fifth avenue.

All-wo-ol black cheviot blazers, em-
broidered richly on collar and lapels, only

5 a special value.
Jos. Hoeke & Co. 's,

Penn Avenue Stores.

The People's Store Fifth Avenue.
Our 10 seal plush jackets. See and com-

pare these with any other at the price.
Campbell & Dick.

Cloak and millinery opening to-d-ay at
Fleishman's.

Men's fine neckwear, latest styles.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Cloak and millinery opening to-d- at
Fleishman's.

Runner linking Powder.

MOUNTAIN CAKE.
To the yolks of six eggs, well beaten, add

two cups white sugar, three-quarte- cup
butter, one cup sweet milk, three and a half
cups flour having mixed thoroughly through
it one measure "Banner Baking Powder.
whites of two eees. beaten stiff: bake in
jelly-cak- e pans; when cold spread each layer
with an icing made of the whites of four
eggs, beaten stiff, one pound powdered sugar
and one tablespoonful extract of lemon.

MUFFINS.

Take one quart flour, two teaspoon Tula of
salt, two tablespoon tuls melted butter and
sweet milk sufficient to make a thick batter.
Mix thoroughly, add one egg, well beaten,
and one measure "Banner" Baking Powder.
Stir well aud bake immediately in gem
pans.

Now is the season to keep
on hand a supply ofHOUSE SCOTJEENE to So allCLEANING

WITH your house cleaning. There
is no known article for 5SCOTJEENE cents that will so help
through house cleaning and
do it so well.
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PITTSBURG.
THOMA8 MCflAFKUEY, 35i,9 Bntler street.
E11IL G. STUCKEY. :4tb street and Penn ave.
E. G. bTUCKEY A CO., Wylie ave. nd FultonJU
N. bTOKELY, Filth Avenue Market Houm.

XAST END.
J. W. WALLACE. euiPenn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHEUiLER.5tbav. A AtwoocUt- -

SOUTH6IDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. 2Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAEBCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 175 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKSASON, Ohio and ChestnnHM.
SAMUEL .LA KEY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ares.
PERKY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKEE, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBUEG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main St. .

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
is NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

wanted.
Ilia I e Help.

RAND. MCNALLT CO'SAGENTS best and cheapest Family Atlas or
the World: first In tbe field with 1890 census re-

turns: over $53 00 worth of maps alone; latest rail-
road changes; over 300 papes maps, diagrams, sta-
tistics, eazctteer, etc: 89.827 lines or Index, de-
scribing 40,000 more places than any other
cheap atlas: portraits, autographs and biographi-
cal sketches of each President, and all the signers
or the Declaration of Independence, together
with history of each Presldental campaign: sells
at sight: beginners averaging 50 copies per week;
popular prlce,$J 75; A 1 terms and exclusive ter-
ritory to good workers; outfit, including complete
atlas, sent prepaid for K. RAND, McNALLY &
CO., S3 Broadway. N. Y. City. se24-5- 3

OUR ELEGANT OIL POR-
TRAITS: the finest made; no experience

required; beginners earn 50 weekly: i outfit free,
send for particulars and outfit, rare chance. SAF-FOR- D

ADAMS &. CO., 41 Great Jones St., N. Y.

X AR CED HAND: MUST
IJ speak German; good wages. Apply at 42l)f
FIFTH AVENUE. geo-a- i

ARBER-- A FIRST-CLAS- S BAEBER. APPLYB at 804 PENN AVE., city. seara
--A COMPETENT MAN TO DOBLACKSMITH about a flint bottle house. Ap-

ply to QUEEN CITY GLASS COMPANY. Cum-
berland, Md. sea-- 8

BOOKKEEPER-ASSISTA-
NT

aud be
BOOKKEEPER

a rapid work-
man: permanent position: give references. Ad-
dress L. D. T., Dispatch office. se26-2- 9

EXPERIENCED MAN
must have good reference; none other need

apply. Address K. B., Dispatch oflice. seK-0- 3

TI51E-KEEP- AND SHIPPING
clerk, must be quick and accurate at figures

and good penman; give age, reference and pres-
ent occupation. Y. Z., Dlsoatch oflice. se26-2- 6

MAN KOROFFICEWORK;
BOY-ORTOU-

NG

4 to start. Address R. O., Dispatch
office. 6026-3- 1

NO. 1 MAN FAMILIAR WITH
all branches of the business. Call on or ad-

dress D. W. PEAT, CbarleroL Washington
county, Pa. se26-- 6

MAN-O- NE WHO UNDERSTANDS
his business thoroughly. Apply to J. A.

SAINT, East Liverpool. O. se26-9- 4

THREE GOOD MEN.CANVASSERS come at once. LIES' PHOTO
GALLERY. 10 and 12 blxth St. se26-- 4

DRIVEK-- A SMART MAN. MUST BE A
solicitor, one that has been In the

laundry business preferred: rood references re-
quired. Apply A. WH1TELEY, 0 Third ave.

se26-2- S

"1WO FIRST-CLAb- S tflTTEKS
JYX on hydraulic work and one good machine
band accustomed to large tools. Call at office
LEECHBURG FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.,
Lewis Block. se26-- 7

AN WHO UNDERSTANDS MAKINGM saner kraut. Apply Ml LIBERTY ST.. city.
se2S-- 3

LARGE WESTERNMANAGF.R-- A
concern wish the services of

a thoroughly reliable man to manage tbe sale of
their goods In Western Pa. : a capital of f9,000 will
be required. Address H. L SHIN KLE, Seventh
Ave. Hotel. se26-2- 0

TO WORKING IN A GALVAN-
IZING works on sheet Iron; steady work to

men. Inquire 826 SECOND AVENUE.

OLDERS-- 10 TO IS MEN ON HEAVY DRY--M1 SAND work: steadr work at good wages
guaranteed. Apply immediately toNlLES TOOL
WORKS, Hamilton. O. se25-- 9

GOOD MEN, AT DUN-SHE- E

QUARRY, on P., V.&C. Ky., oppo-
site McKeessport. se26-1- 7

AGENT FOR WESTERNSPECIAL bv an old line lire Insurance
company. All communlcatlouswIUbe considered
confidential. Address LOCK BOX 963. Pittsburg,
Pa.

OR FOUR GOOD MEN ATTINNERS-THRE- E
STEVENSON & BRO., 537 Liberty

st. se25-- 2

MAN-SING- LE, GERMANV
to take care of horseand cow and

make himself generally useful. Apoly to C. L.
WALTER, 64 Chestnut St., Allegheny, seS6-3- S

MAN-N- OT AFRAID TO WORK TO
represent city firm on tbe road; moderate

salary until he Is familiar with tbe business. Ad-
dress V. E., Dispatch office. se26-11- 7

MAN -- TO WORK IN COMPOSINGYOUNG a good chance to finish tbe trade.
FRANKLIN PRINTING OFFICE, 77 Diamona
street. se26-3- 3

TO ASSIST IN OFFICE WORK.YOUNGMAN own handwriting, stating age
and salary expected. W. Z., Dispatch office.

se26-4- 1

Femnln Help.
--tIRL FOR COOKING AND LAUNDRY
X work; small family: good references re-

quired. Address R. T., Dispatch office. se26-9- 5

IRL-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APG PLY HJO KEBKCUA ST.. Allegheny. Pa.
se26-4- 3

--'URL A GOOD GERMAN GIRL AS NURSE
XX lor two children. No. 920 PENN AVE.

se26-3- 0

1RL-O- NE GOOD GIRL FOR GENERALGc bouseworc. 69 page ST., Allegheny. te25-4-J

Y-- ON E WHO HAS THOROUGH UNDER-STANDIN-G

of the millinery business to
take charge of the workroom, parcel out tbe
v org. and Inspect same when done. Apply to
HOENE & WARD, 41 Fifth ave. se26-3- 9

Blnle and Female Help.

LABORERS DAIRYMEN, FARM HANDS,
waiters, cooks, chambermaids,

house and dining room girls, child's nurse, nurse
girl, laundress, waitress, cook lor small family.
4per week. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant St. Tele-

phone 90. se22-- D

Situations.
S1TUATION-T- O TAKE CHARGE OF OIL

years' experience. Address T. E.
M., 23 Marlon avenue, Allegheny City. se26- -l

Partners.
SMALL CAPITAL FOR

parcel delivery business. Address N. J.,
Dispatch office. se24-4- 3

Boarding.

BOARD FURNISHED SECOND-STOR- Y

room with board in private tamlly by
married couple; convenient to cable cars. East
End, city. Address, c. A. B. Dispatch office.

sc5-5- 5

Flnnuclal.
ONDS AND STOCKS-T- HE UNION TRANS-

FER AND TRUST CO.. 121 and 123 Fourthave., manes a specialty ofacting as registrar and
Liduuu agent lor tne scoca ana oonas ox corpora-
tions; we guarantee by our Indorsement on the
stocks and bonds that they are authorized lssnes,
and therefore, a nrotectlon to the olacers of cor
porations., stockholders and the banks taking
them as collateral for loans. Terms moderate and
adapted to iult all special cased. se3-- 6

'ORlGAGES-tl.000,0- 00 TO LOAN ON CITY
. and suburban properties at 4), 5 and 6 per

cent, ana on tarms In Allegheny ana adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f- 4l

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mli2-- D

TU LOAN 500,uoo, IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000
and nnw&rd. on rltv and suburban rjronertv.

on 4K percent, free of tax: also smaller amonnta
at 5 and 8 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN 00.000 ON MORTGAGE3-- Ilupward at6percent:t50O,00Oat4X percent
on residences or business property; also In ad-
joining counties. S. H, FliENCH. 125 Fourth

venue. oc24-t- -p

WANTED.

nilacellnnrouft.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222Federafst Allegheny. Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. SS32.

SITE-B- Y A CONCERN
MANUFACTURING 60O bands: from 1W to
200 acres desired: must not be over 40 miles from
Pittsburg: a location near a small town, on line or
railroad and river, close to coal and gas territory
preferred: please give price, terms, location, and
state If houses In sufficient numbers can be had to
accommodate the people to be employed, or pros-
pects ror houses; give aa many particulars as pos-

sible. Address WILLIAM F., Dispatch olfice

MAHES-- A NUMBER JROM 3 TO 12
PACINGold that can pace a mllftn three min-
utes or better. Call at T. B. MORELAND'S
STABLE, East Liberty. L W. WILCOX.

sel-9- 8

ENSIONS THE PITTSBURG 'PENSION
AGENCY OF J. H. STEVENSON CO.. 100

Fifth now Had for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows oi deceased soldiers under late act or
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ol
service procured where discharges are lost.

ECll--

MACH1NE-THO- SE THAT ARE
thinking ol getting the best sewing machine

In the market to see the Light Running New
Home Sewing Machine. Genuine needles and at-

tachments for all makes at the lowest prices at
H.OARTEli'S, 19 Sixth St.. two doors below Bijou.

?

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Reslaenccs.
J. H. STEVENSON Jfc CO., 100

HOUSES-B- Y
ave., (In Thirty-secon- d ward:) First

Hall st., frame house or nlnercims and finished
attic cellar, slate roof, cistern, water and gas; lot
62X100, with room ror another house; pi ice, H250;
also, second Dllworth st frame house of ten
rooms, water and gas hall, two porches; lot
82x110. room for another house: price only $3,500.
Third Natchez st.. frame of six rooms, water
and gas, attic, cellar, new slate roor; lot 51x97;
room for another bouse: price, $3,200. Fourth-Prosp- ect

st., frame house of four rooms, cellar: a
Sood sized lot; price only 1 1,600. We have lots on

ave. for sale, on easy payments, from
upward. se21

CQ 600-- A COMPLETE NEW HOUSE. MOD- -
30? EKN Improvements, ou Mercer st Eighth

ward, near cable line: a complete home for the
money; cheap. See W. A. HEBRON SONS. 80

Fourth ave.

East End Kealdencep
END-ABO- UT TWO ACRES AND FINE

residence In the East End, occuoylugagentle
slope, on one orthe new paved streets; residence
Is almost new; has ten spacious rooms, reception
hall, attic rooms, bath, lavatory, natural gas,
everything In prime order, beautiful grounds,
abundance of shade trees, spring house, carriage
house, etc., etc. Particulars Irom JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

6e26-19--

NICE SEVEN-ROU- HOUSERESIDENCE-- A
End, near Shadyslde; reception

hall, finished attic rooms, bath, w. c, natural
gas. laundry, etc., etc., all in prime order; lot
50x120 feet to an alley; perfect sewerage: Imme-
diate possession; $500 down, balance to suit. JAS.
AY. DBA FE A CO.. '129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

se26-I- 8'

I CT OOO - AN ELEGANT SHADYS1DE
OlOl residence: modern brick house of 12
rooms, reception hall, complete with all recent
Improvements; handsome lawn, asphalt walks,
perfect sewerage: convenient access by cable and
electric roads: very easy term6 of payment.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave. .

CCi AND STYLISH HOUSE. 8
C5D? rooms, all modern Improvements, cor. lot
48x100 feet, two squares Irom Fifth ave. cable
line; location good In midst of Eas' End; terms
easv. W. A. HEBRON SONS, 83 Fourth ave.

sel2-74--

--1 OOO PER ACRES
O-L-

? on Lincoln ave., near Lemlngton: fruit
trees, etc.; house and barn; improvements extra.
THOS. LIGUErr, 71 Diamond st.

8. 19, 20, 21, 23, 26, 30

Allegheny Residence.
CHOICE PROPERTY-1-N SECOND WARD,

square from electric cars, two-sto-

mansard brick dwelling, eight rooms, hall, vesti-
bule, bath, h. and c water. Inside w. c, slate
mantels, both gases, handsomely papered, good
lot, easy terms. BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave. 8621.18918

KES1DENCE PKOPERTY-1- N .ALLEGHENY
cash and $500 annually; Tues-

day, September 30. 2 p. u.. at auction on the
premises, 157 Sheffield St., nearBldwellst., a good

brick dwelling. 12 rooms, bath, w. c,
laundry, etc.; lot 22x124 to Hamlin St., In rear;
any reasonable offer will be accepted, as the
owner Is anxious to sell, having purchased a
home In the country; Immediate possession,
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

se23-30--

QQ
TIVELY new; each contain vestibule,

hall, 5 rooms; tenants ueverwantlug: rentals vleld
10 per cent: Allegheny. CHARLES SOMERS &
CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave.

Snbnrbnn Residence.
TTVILB.INSBURG-FOR SALE OR RENT-- A
YV beautiful suburban home, convenient to

Edgewood or Wllkinsburg sta.; house contains
seven rooms and flulsbed attic, with gas and
water: lot 56x197: well Improved; will sell carpets
and furnltnrc cheap, which are almost new, to
furchaser or tenant. Apply to G. W.

st.. Pittsburg, orON PREMISES,
Ella St., Wllkinsburg. sc26-- 5

QJ K 750 A GREAT BARGAIN-O- N ACCOUNT
0i)O) of removal of owner a complete house, 7
rooms, laundry, w. c, bath, range, nat. gas, hot
and cold water: Iotlj0x25:rt.:rrontlngtwostreets:
location central, at Edgewood, P, It. R. See W.
A. HEBRON SONS.80 Fourth ave.

- 900 WILKINSBUKG NICE TWO-3IJL- ?
STORY frame; 4 large rooms, well papered;

dry cellar; pure water; large lot neatly fenced:
size, 31x138x148. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313
Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave. U

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

East End Lota.
LARGE LOTS CLOSE TO

Homewood ave., 24xl35feet: terms very easy.
MELLON BROTHERS, 6319 Station st,. E. E.

AVE. --NEW PLAN OFNEGLEY Baum Grove plan of lots. For
prices and terms apply to BROWN & SAINT,
agents. 512 Smithfield street,orMELLON BROTH-
ERS, East End.

CJQOO - NICE BUILDING LOTS, 20X100,
iPO fronting on good street and extending to

alley; one square of Penn ave. and cable: vicinity
rapidly building up. CHARLES SOMERS CO.,
313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave. u'

Hazelwood Lots.
ON SECOND AVE.,

Lytle and Elizabeth sts in the Blair estate
plan of lots. 25x120; easv terms. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 161 Fourth ave.

v

Allegheny Lot.
CALIFORNIA AVE. ELEVENTH WARD,

12 acres land, would subdivide
nicely, and Is sure to enhance in value, $2,000 per
acre. See SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
ave.

Suburban Lots.
LOTS-- IN ALLIANCE, O., 83 MILES150 of Pittsburg, on the P., Ft. W. & O. Ky.;

prices within the reach of everybody. Address F.
E. HARTZELL, Alliance, O. se21-3- 1

BELLEVUE-TH- 1S DELIGHTFUL SUBURB,
esteemed as a place of resi-

dence, has lately stepped to prominence with gi-
gantic stride. People In search or home sites have
discovered that Bellevue possesses a majority of
the good leaturcs requisite for this purpose. De-
sirable as Bellevue unquestionably Is. there are
some portions so. Unhesitatingly
we accord the praise to Lincoln and Sheridan ave-
nues, the two leading thoroughfares. To-d- we
have been favored with the control of the choicest
piece of ground on these two favorite streets,
viz.. the Roseburg nlan. Plans are now being
printed, and will be ready for distribution by end
ot tnis week. A. LEUGATE & SON, 31 Federal
St.. Allegheny. seao-- -

Farms.
ACRES; NEW HOUSE, SEVEN

rooms; good orchard, springs, coal gas and
oil: U miles from Beaver Court House. ED.
W1TTI8H. 410 Grant st.. Pittsburg. se23-- D

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BAKERY FINE BAKERY' IN GOOD TOWN;

others $400 to $1,000: groceries, $200 to
$5,000; cigar store, $300 to HOOO; milk depot, hard-
ware, hotel, saloon. HOLMES &CO 420 Smith-fiel-

6e25-5- 1

les, cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores,
shoe stores, book and stationery store, mUk
depots. SHEPAKDACO., 151 Fourth ave.

t se25-- D

JEWELRY JEWELRY
sale, worth from to, 000 to $6, 000. Ad-

dress FOX, caro of Postmaster, Connellsvllle,
Fayette CO.. Pa. se25-0- 5

FOR SA33MISCELLANEOUS.

and Aletals.
RILLINGENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OB

oil or gi wells, engines and boilers in every
size and style, sawmills an2 wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARMRS MA!HTNK IIKI'trT. NO. 97
First avc.fPlttsburg, Pa. mh9--

ENGlNtS AND BOILERS NEW AND
repairing promptly attended to.

PORTERlFOUNDRX AND AlACHI.NE CO.,
LIM., belpw Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

jJTi--O

HOISMNG ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
tbrglngs, Bteel hoisting and guy

vjjcb Aif b.wva. iuuuuhct engines auu uuuers.
shears, ilay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Allo- -
ftucuj. BUiMU-a- nc

SECOND-HAN-
D ENGINES AND BOILERS
and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;

all refitted: good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble enklncs, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes andsivlea.rj. S. YOUNG. 23 Park- mr. Ia. : " SSwo--

V

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
GENTLEMAN HAVINGBUGGY-- A

orhls horse, will sell at a rare bar-
gain his handsome slae-b- ar top buggy; made by a
noted maker and used but a short time: is equal to
new. call atBOARDINQ STABLE, 168 First ave.

se26-3- 2

BURROS-1- 2). OK WILLSELL1 BURRO AND
and harness. Apply to GEO. DUN-

CAN SONS. se9-5- 0

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- SHOKSE-- A
'8 road horse, chestnut gelding.

15JK hands. 4ycarsid. stylish, bold and fearless
driver, standard bred and registered; can trot
better than 3:00; would take cheaper horse, colt or
brood marc In part pay; call at once. WM.
GREEK, Homewood Driving Park, city. se26-4- 3

Miscellaneous.
DESK: GOOD

new. Address LOCK BOX 284, city.
Sc23-3- 7

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
v mh7

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Brltannlca, good as new, sheep

or morocco binding; verv-cnea- also 50,000 oine
books, old and new. FRANK BACON & CO.
301 Smithfield street. ee26

PERSONAL GENTLEMEN
to the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
tor. Woou st, secona Boor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and domestic goods is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a call

on will not regret it. 'lele. 1558. Je28-- D

STRAYED.
AND HEIFER FROM THESTRAYED-CO- W

Greenlear street, Thlrtv-firt- h ward;
brown cow, with black stripes, and
heifer, brown, white star on hetul and white legs;
the finder will be suitably rewarded by returning
or giving information as to where they can be
found. JOHN D. MOEHRING. Greenleaf St.,
Ihtrty-flrt- h ward. sc26-3- 4

'. LOST.

PUG DOG WITH SLIGHT SOAKLOST-- A
his forehead: answers to the name or

Duffer;" a liberal reward will be given rorhis
return to D. P. BLACK, Thomas St., Boulevard
Place, E. E. se26-- 2

ELECTION- -.

Office of the Pittsburg Gas Company,
September 22, 1890. (

THE STOCKHOLDERS OFELECTION Gas Comnany are hereby
notified that tbe annual election for trustees
will be held at tbe office of tbe company on
MOJS DAY, October 8, from 12 to 2 o'clock P.
m. w. h. McClelland, secy.

se2I-54--

MEETINGS.

ATOTICE A MEETING O F THE STOCK
JN HOLDERS of the Pittsburg Petroleuin(
btock and Metal Exchange will be held at the
Exchange room on SATURDAY, October at
12 o'clock noon, at which a vote will be taken
for or against authorizing the Board of Di-
rectors to sell tne Exchange real estate.

JAMES S. McKELVY, Pres.
J. K. BARBOUR, Sec
Pittsbubo, September 10, 1890.

sel2-76-- F

EDUCATIONAL.

EST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY FORwvoung ladles.: twenty-fourt- h year: Is provides!
forgiving a superior education In collegiate, eclec-
tic and preparatory departments: also In music
and art. MRS. HENRIETTA iiurz. 2045 Walnut
St., Philadelphia.

BROOKE HALL, FOR GIRLS AND
ladies; mnslc and art; thorough

instruction in English branches: preparatory
courses for Iiryn Mawr, Vassar, etc; no extra
charge for private Instruction: pleasant sur-
roundings; home comforts. Circulars ready
Media, Pa. (near Philadelphia.)

LEGAL NOTICES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania, on MONDAY, September 29,
1890, by John S. Morrison. Joseph K. Cass,
Richard Beaston, John G. Anderson and Oliver
L. Etnir, under the act of Assembly, entitled
"An act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," approved
April 29, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation to be
called Morrison & Cass Paper Company, tbe
character and object of which is the manu-
facture of all kinds of paper and for these pur-
poses to havo, possess and enjoy all tbe rights,
benefits and privileges of said act of Assembly
and supplements thereto.

sel2-70-- F W. F. McCOOK, Solicitor.
--vroTica is hereby given that an
jji application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Monday. October 29, 1SP0,
by C. D. Brigbam. Morgan E. Gable, Thomas
J. Maloy, C. H. Bradley and William Evans,
under tbe act of Assembly entitled, "An act
to provide for tbe incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," approved April 29,
1874, and its several supplements for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called The Sun
Publishing Company of Pittsburg, the charac-
ter and objects of which are tbe transaction of
a printing and publishing business, and the'
publishing of a daily and weekly newspaper,
and for these purposes to have, enjoy and pos-
sess ail the rights, benefits and privileges of
said act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto. W. W. THOMSON,

se26-37-- Solicitor.

PROPOSALS.

FOR STEELPROPOSALS Ordnance Office, War De-
partment, Washington, September 6. 1890.
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received
at this oflice until 3 o'clock P. M., on TUES-
DAY. OCTOBER 7, 1890. when they will be
publicly opened, for furnishing the Ordnance
Department, U. S. A., with eight and teu-inc- h

Steel Armor-Piercin- g Shot. Blank forms on
which proposals must be made and all informa-
tion required by bidders can be had upon ap-

plication. S. V. BENET, Brig. Gen.. Chief of
Ordnance. F

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND., AUGUST 30,
in triplicate, sub-

ject to usual conditions, will be received here
until 11 o'clock, A. M. (central standard time),
Monday, September 29, 1890, for furnishing at
the Q. M. Depot here, 100,000 gallons of Minenl
Oil. of 135 flash test, in cases of two n

cans each. Government reserves the right to
reject any or all proposals, and to accept tbe
whole quantity or any portion of the mineral
oil bid for. All information furnished on ap-

plication here. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked "Proposals for Min-
eral Oil," and addressed to HENRY C.
HODGES. Assistant Quartermaster General,
U. S. Army, Depot Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEaLED at the office of the City Con-
troller until FRIDAx, the 3d day of October,
A. D. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. M., for the erection of
a pumping station, corner of Dearborn and Pa-
cific avenues, Nineteenth ward.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Superintendent ot Water Supply
and Distribution.

Each proposal must bo accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, double tbe amount of
the estimated cost, probated before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

The Department of A wards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PITTSBURG, September 23, 1890. se24-3-

QEALED PROPOSALS-WI- LL BE RK--
CE1VED at tho office of the Supervising

Architect. Treasury Department, Washington.
D. C, until 2 o'clock P. ir. on the 8TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, 1890. for all tbe labor and material
required to furnish and put in place complete
the low pressure steam beating and ventilating
apparatus, 'etc, for the United States Court
House aud postoffice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., in accordance with the drawings and
specification, copies of which may be had on ap-
plication at this office or tbe office of the Su-
perintendent at Pittsburg, Pa. Each bid must
be accompanied by a certified check for
81,000 00. Tbe Department will reject all bids
received after tbe time herein stated for open-
ing the same, also all bids which do not comply
strictly with all requirements of this invitation.
Proposals must be inclosed in envelopes,
sealed and marked "proposal for a low pres-
sure steam heating and ventilating apparatus,
etcT, for the United ' States Court House and
postoffice building at Pittsburg, Pa.." and ad-
dressed to JAMES H. WIND RIM. Supervising
Architect. September 12. 1890. F

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who aro not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than $6 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write rue.

JAS. BRYAR, JR, Pittsburg. Pa.
P.O. Box 721. je29-11- 8

PIANOS. ORGANS.
And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S. I
ap29.79-- Fifth avenue

SJLFE.
Wanted To bny a Second-Han- Fire-Pro-

Safe. Address, LOAN,
se2I 6130 Penn Ave.

H TEA

Sold Wholesale and Retail by
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.

FINE GROCERIES.
anlS-HT- - sixth aTenne.

,vwfwiFTrifiTftY-iii3wn- " tM'Tltfiifffin'wri'ir'1'1 " iww

isiB

TO LET.'

4H

Cttv Residence.
ALLEY NO. 1, NEAR ROBERTSKEATING brick house, two minutes from

Wylle ave cable cars, six rooms, finished attic.
Inside w. rent, tisper month. Inquire of Mo
CULLOUGH & SMITH, 31 Seventh st. an26-7-5t

Allegheny Residences.
VERY NEAT NEW HOUSE,HOUSE-- A

all modern improvements; 203 Lo-
cust street, Allegheny: rent low. (Call or send
ror list.). W. A. HEREON SONS. SO Fourth
ave.

Rooms.
ROOMS-SUITAB- LE FOBFURNISHED or man and wire, fronting the

park: handy to street cars. Apply at NO. 80
CEDAR AVE., Allegheny. se26-3- 5

FlrTH AVENUE, NEARROOM-O- N
about 16x40: rent low. W. H.

BARNES, printer, 61 Diamond st. sclI-4-

OOM NICELY-- - FURNISHED .FRONTK room. 63 ARCH ST., Allegheny. sc2b-4-t

Business Properties.
FRANKLIN ST..STOREROOM-O- N

low. C. BERINGER SON.,
158 Fourth ave, seZ6-9- 2t

FOUR STORIES,WAREHOUSE-LARG- E.
elevators, suitable formanu-facturl- ng

or storage. Address MANUFACTUR-
ER, P. O. box 635, Pittsburg. sei6-1-6t

Offices, Dealt Room. Etc
FEW NICE ONES INOFF1CES-- A

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. Wood
and Diamond sts. an!0-4- 9t

NOTICES.

The PirTSBUKO. Akkon and Western
R. R, Co. Treasurer's Office.Pittsburg. Pa.. September 25. 1890.

C0UP0N8-- 0F THE BONDSOCTOBERcompany (held in Pittsburg.) will
be paid at the Pittsburg Bank for Savings. No.
60 Fourth avenue. CHAS. G. MILNOR,

se25-30-- Treasurer.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE-I- S
Western Ponna. Electric Co.. 125

Fifth ave. has been succeeded by the Elec-
trical Construction and Maintenance Co.

E. P. CARTER.
se23-3- 3 Manager.

OFFICIALPITTSBURG.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JlM report of viewers on the construction ot
Virginia avenue boardwalk has been approved
by Councils, which action will be final unless
an appeal is filed in tbe Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PrrTSBURQ. Seotember 25, i890. se25-7-

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
jLN report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on tbe vacation

street, from Commerce street to1
Hudson alley, has been approved by Councils,
which action will be final unless an appeal 13
taken on tbe same to the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny County within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.
Pittsburg. September 25, 189a se25-7- 5

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of tbe Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for the open-
ing of Forbes street, from Boyd street to Dia-
mond street, has been aporoypd Dy Councils,
which action will be final unless an appeal is
taken on the same to the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10)
days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburg, September 25, 1890. se25-7-

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JL report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and assessments for the opening
of McKee place, from Forbes street to Ward
street, has been approved by Councils, which
action will be final unless an appeal is taken on
tbe same to tbe Court of Common Pleas of
Allegheny county within ten (10) days from
date hereof. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.

Pittsburg, September 25, 1890. se25-7- 5

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1M report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for tbe cost of
construction of sewer on Wallingford street,
from Bidwell street to Neville street, has been
approved by Councils, which action will be final
unless an appeal is taken on the same to the
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county
within ten (10) days from dato hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.
Pittsburg, September 25. 1890. se25-7- 5

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of the Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements and Assessments for the
opening of McKee pla:e, from Zulema street
to Wakeflela street, has been approved by
Councils, wbich action will be final unless an
appeal on the same Is taken to the Conrt of
Common Pleas of Allegheny county within ten
(10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburg, Sept, 25, 1S90. se25-7- 5

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of sewer on Cornet street, from
Jones property line to Maurice street, has been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final unless an appeal is taken on the same to
the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburg, Sept. 25, 1890. e25-7-

VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
X'l reports of viewers on tbe construction
of sewers on Mignonette street, from Negley
avenue to Beatty street, and Haights street
and private properties of Mrs. S. J. Sargent et
al.from Stanton avenue to the Allegheny river,
have been aoproved by Councils, which action
will be final unless an appeal is filed in tbe
Court of Common, Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg, September 25, 1890. se25-7- 5

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of tbe Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and assessments on the vaca-
tion of Commerce street, from Canton street
to John Robinson sons' property line, has been
approved by Councils, wbich action will be
final unless an appeal Is taken on tbe same to
the Court of Common Fleas of Allegheny
county within ten (10) das from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsbueo, Sept. 25, 1890. se25-7- 5

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of the Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements and Assessments for the
cost of construction of boardwalk on
William street, from Bailey avenue to Browns-
ville avenue, has been approved by Councils,-wnlc- h

action will be final unless an appeal is
taken on the same to the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. .City Clerk.
Pittsburg, September 25, 1890. se25-7- 5

VI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
report of the Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for tbo cost of
construction of sewer on Grazier street, from
Novelty street to Murtland avenue, has been
approved by Councils, wbich action will be
final unless an appeal is taken on tbe same to
tbe Court of Common Fleas or Allegheny
county within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEORGE BOOTH.
Citv Clerk.

Pittsburg, September 25, 1890. se25-7- 5

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
iM report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of sewer on Manrice street, from
the north line of property of Win. Ward, to
point 270 feet south of Forbes street, has been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final unless an appeal is taken on tbe same to
the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county within ten (10) davs from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
PrrTSBURQ, September 35.1890. se25-7- 5

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the grad-
ing, paving and curbinz of Baum street, from
Jas. R. Mellon property line to Highland ave-
nue, has been approved by Councils, which
actiou will be final unless an appeal is taken on
the same to the Court of Common Pleas of
Allegheny county within ten (10) days from
date hereof. GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.

Pittsburg. September 25, 1890. se25-7- 5

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
report of the Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments on the vacat ion
of an allev in rear of Center avenue, from Vine
street to Tannebill street, has been approved by
Councils, wbich action will be final unles an
appeal Is taken on tbe same to the Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny county within ten
(10) days from date thereof.

GEO. BOOTH, Citv Clerk.
Pittsburg, Sept 25, 1890. se25-7- 5

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--
CEIVED at the office of the City Control-

ler until P. M. OCTOBER 3, 1S90, for laying
sidewalks, plumbing and gas fitting and wiring
for lighting No. 17 engine house.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of F. J. Osterliag, Esq.. architect, Chronicle-Te-

legraph building, Fifth avenue.
Bond in double the amount of bid must ac-

company each proposal. Said bond to be exe-
cuted before the Mayor or Citv Clerk;

The Department of Awards reserves the lent
to reject any or all bids. J. O. BROWN,

Chief Department Public Safety.Pittsburg. September 19, 1890. se20-4- 5

& DUWN7'kirn Strous & McAteer

613 LIBERTY ST.

AUCTION SA1J5S tjuuiiiifc riwri.ftiiii3 ksm
JB

CONTINUED AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

PINE FUKNl.TU.fctE
--AND-

UPRIGHT PIANO, ETC.
BY THE HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,

311 Market Street.
FRIDAY MORNING, September 26,

At 10 o'clock.
Why these sales hurt complaining dealers. Be-
cause we have received one of tbe largest and
finest stocks of parlor goods ever offered in
Pittsbnrg, to be closed out at onca for cash at
your own price. Tbe goods are all strictly flrst-cla- ss

in every particular, and embrace snites in
brocatelle, tapestry, rugs and hair cloth of the
latest designs and best makes. These goods bave
just been received, and are new and fresb;
what you do not find in the e stores, who
complain about this sale. We bave also fine
line of sideboards, upright piano, bookcases,
desks, wardrobes, chiffoniers, chamber suites in
oak, walnut and mabogany; bureaus, wash-stand- ?,

chairs, rockprs, tables, bedding, hairaud
husk mattresses. These noods will be on exhi-
bition for two aays, and sold positively to tbo
highest bidder on FRIDAY. So, if you are
thinking of buying suite, or any furniture, get
prices from some of the e stores? and
call and compare goods, then attend the sale on
FRIDAY, and you can use your own judgment
and make your own price.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
se25-4-0

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Large and d stock of

WALL PAPER,
At greatly reduced prices. Mnstba
sold at once to close up estate of

HENRY SWINDELL,

Deceased,
116 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

P

AMUSEMENTS.

AT GILLESPIE'S

Art Gallery
COMMEKCIJVG OCTOBER 1,

THE BLEIMAN
Collection of Paintings.

Notably among others are ex-
amples of

Alma, Tadema, RosaBonheur,
Van Marke, Vibert,

Gerome, Warms,

Redgy Knight, Bouyereati,
Henner, Schoyer,

Isabey, Iacquit,
Casa?iova, Pasini,
Rica, Delart,
Issales, Grollevon,

Monticelli.

se26--8

EXPOSITION.

FRIDAY,

SOCIETY NIGHT.

FOURTH Symphonic Concert

Superb Musical Programme.

The EXPOSITION continues to

grow in public favor, attracting
vast throngs of delighted visitors.

se2G-1- 0

EXHIBITIONS OP SPEED
ON THE

HAMMOND TYPEWRITER,
BY THE

"TIP TOP TYPIST OF THE WORLD."

MR K J. MANNING,

DUFF'S COLLEGE,
NO. 49 FIFTH AVE., P. 31.

Pittsburg College Shorthand, Liberty and
Sixth St., p. M.,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

The public cordially invited to attend.
se25-4-

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE.

TFIVE NIGHTS, FIVE'S

C0SSG SEPTEMBER 29,
WEDNESDAY MATINEE SATURDAY.

The Favorite American Actress,
EFFIE ELLSLER,

Supported by Mr. Frank Weston and her com- -
panv, including Mr. Jahn A. Ell-le- r.

First Half of Week Second Halt of Week,
THE GOVERNESS. MISS MANNING,
A domestic comedy A new comedy.

drama. Prices, SI, 75c, 50c. 25c
te25-t-

BIJOO
THEATER-i-TO-NIGH- T

HOBBY GAYLOR
In an IRISH ARAR

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Sept. 29 Oliver Bvron In "The Plunger" and

"Across tbe Continent." se22-1- 0

OPERA HOUSEGRAND t.

Matinee Saturday,
LOUIS ALDRICH,

in The Editor.
Next week Effle Ellsler, in Repertoire.

se22-1-7

Williams- - academy
t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday.
TONY PASTOR'S DOUBLE COMPANY.

BESSIE BONEHILL, TONY PASTOR
and 40 Artist. se2M5

TTARRY DAVIS'n T?1BTH avpvnr MTTopmfariiiiuumuouuiu,;oof Garden Theater. Commencing Sept. 22,

Receptions. to and to 10 P. M. daily.
Admission 1(1 cents. se22-2-

PROF. BROOKS'
of tho American Society of Pro-

fessors ot Dancing, New York,
DANCING ACADEMY,

Liberty ave. and Sixth St., will open for ladies
and gentlemen Thursday, October2, at o'clock
P.M. For ladies exclusively, Friday. October
3, at o'clock p. m. For misses and masters,
Satnrdav, October 4, at o'clock P. M. For
particulars see circulars at music stores.

se2I-- l

ACADEMY, NO. 61
Fourth avenue. (Members oLthe National

Association.) Opening of the season Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 1890. Classes every even-
ing; four classes devoted entirely to beginners.
Misses' and masters' opening reception Satur-
day afternoon, Oct. 4, 1S90. Circular at music
stores. Particulars call or address PROF. R.
F.THUjlA, Fourth are. se23-U-- o
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Do You Think of Buying

a Home?

We have one for sale we
think will suit you. It is well
built when we say this we
mean it we mean that par-
ticular attention was paid to
every detail; that there is no
shoddy work in or about it; it
is convenient to rapid transit
Unes; is on asphaltum paved
street, in a locality healthy,
beautiful and fashionable, in-on- e

of the nicest parts of the
East End. It is a new brick
house, has nine rooms, bath
and all modern conveniences
and luxuries. The price,
$7,500, is below what it would
cost you to build such a house

the builder has facilities
others do not possess, and he
is selling at cost for good
business reasons he built to
improve his other property
he has other houses just as
good, some larger, some
smaller, in same neighbor-
hood for sale. When these
houses are sold to good par-
ties his remaining lots will
double in value.

We can show you photo-
graphs at our office, or will
be glad to take you to the
houses we keep our own car-

riages for this purpose. If
you drop us a postal, we will
have a representative call.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 Fourth Avenue.

SOUTH YIEWT PLACE,
Choice building lots, 50x150.50x160 and

50x200 feet, in plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

ON LINE OF THE

SiuTuan BapW Transit Electric Hoafl,

and only three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, line boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 60 feet wide. Taxes low.
prices reasonable and terms easy;
cash, balance in three or five equal annual in-

stallments with interest.
Title to whole plan Insured by tbe Fidelity

Title and Trust Company of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and agent

to show you the lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP, 1403 CARSON STREET,
-- OR

J. MARTIN SCHAFER. 74 S. TWELFTH ST,
PITTSBURG. PA. Jr.3

FOE SALE.
FIFTH AVENUE RESIDENCE,

Cor. Emerson St, near Shady
Ave., East End. 4.

AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE.
Five rooms on first floor ana four bed rooms

on tbe second floor, besides laundry, bathroom
and modern improvements. Lot 40x120 It.
(more frontage can be bad if desired). Price.
J10.000; terms easy. See W. A. HERRON iSONS. 80 Fourth ave.

850,000.
East End residence, corner of two of the mast

prominent and desirable ashphaltnm paved
residence avenues in the East End. A large,
spacious and substantial brick dwell-iu- g

with hall in center. 2 bath rooms, 3 w. rs,
gas and electric lizhting, slate and hard wood
mantels which cost 200 each, the entire dwell-
ing furnished throughout in bard wood. In
fact the dwelling is furnished with every mod-
ern convenience. Lot 110x210. directly on line
Dnquesne elr.crlc road and convenient to Fifth
avenue cable line or P. R.& To be appre-
ciated this property must be seen. For partic-
ular? see

SI. F. HIPPLE & CO., S6 Fourth ave.
u

$25,000.
11 Acres Twenty-thir- d Ward,

Near Schenley Park,
'Having frontage of about 3,500 feet; level lying

aud very desirable for g into build-
ing lots. A great bargain.

Terms to suit.
M. F. HIPPLE & CO.

96 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE.
W1LKINSBURG.

The choice property known as the Hubley
estate with frontages of 191 feet, on Penn ave.
and Wallace st- -, a depth of 261 feet, for sale,
with the fine, large brick dwelling bousa
thereon; a good opportunity for a homestead or
Investment.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

16 L0TS-$3,- 300 FOR ALL,

25x120 feet each on a street, situated
on Alt, Washington, only 20 minutes from post-offi-

Level and accessible lots in the sains
vicinity retail at $350 each.

Terms 51,000 cash; balance monthly pay-
ments; long time, no intererst.

II. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth ave.

FOE SALE.
SQUIRREL HILL.

Tracts of Land.
Containing from 5 to 100 acres, with good build-

ings and improvements.
Price very low and terms to suit purchaser.

Ira M. Burchfield,
153 Fourth ave.

TITLE AND TRUST CO.,FDELITY and 123 Fourth ave.
Capital S500.000. Full paid.

a ... t. .j.t... ..n4tA-- n..i- - t.. Hit j3
.HkUbS ill all liUUUiAlJ litMb'htca, icu iu im- -

able Investment securities. Rents boxes in Its &

superior. . vault.
from.. $0 per

. ,annnin upward.,, - ..jiecuives ueposus ami iuan unjy on morc-- g '
.gageaana approTeu uuiiaierais.

JOriiN u. jacivjsu, res-r- . ,.
JAilESJ DONNELL. Vice-Pres- 't

tjeGS-li-it c a. ileVAX, Bes'y and X

I


